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large in the minute book of the county court, and a notice
of its adoption to be published for two successive weeks in
any two of the newspapers of the county j and at any time
after the vote of its adoption shall have been published 88
above provided, he shall issue said bonds which shall be
aud continue a subsisting debt against said county until they
are paid and discharged.
Sl!:o. 5. The proposition thus adopted may be rescinded BealadiDc.
in a like manner and upon a like notice by a subseqnent
vote taken thereon, but ne:ther contracts made under them
nor the taxes appointed for carrying them into effect can be
rescinded.
SEC. 6. This act to be in force from and after its publi.
cation in the Keokuk Daily Times, the Daily Gate City, the
Fort Madison Argus, and the Fort Madison Plaindealer,
without expense to the State.
Approved January 29,1857.

CHAPTER 253.
CITY 0' PRIBOBTOlf.
AN ACT to IDcorporate the city of PriDcetoll.
8BO'1"1011 1. B, it t11tIICt«l1ftJ eM Gt1IUJ'I'Ol ~ of 1M eor,-tlotl.
8tat8 of Iqwq" That the inhabitants of the town of Prince-

ton in the county of Scott, and State of Iowa, be, and they
are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the
name and IItyle of the city of Princeton, and by that name
ehall have perretoaI succeesion, and may have and use a
common seal, w~ich they may chauge at pleasure.
SEC. 9. All that district of country embraced within the .........
following limits, and such additions 88 hereinafter provided,
shall be the limits of the boundaries of said city, to wit:
Beginning at the north-west corner of the south-west quarter of the northwest quarter of section two (2) township
seventy-nine, (79) range :five, (5) and runnin, BOUth on section line between section two (9) and three, (3) to south·
west corner of tlle north.west q1l&1'ter of section eleven,
68
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lame tOW1l1:bip RTld rSTI,rp, tIlE-net> (a-t (In t1,c (,Stlt and "''('tat,
did .. illu tillU' f .. uiu IWCliull (,Ienu, ttl Ihe (e~,t('l' llr lilt
.MitlAi~8il'pi

ri\'cr, IIvlll1 ullll'l; ILt: (cutcr .,1 ~lIld 1hel' ,·Ih'
tl,cUtt: \\ l'~t tv llac I,h,("c (II L(·t;ianitlg, ale lu!rel.y dedaucu tv Le \\ itLIII lIle IJtJlll1 •. UJlCb of
_ill cit,)' of 1'.. jll('Olull.
tSw. 3. AllllkCl& of land laiu off in 10\\ II luts, and duly
rN.:oruoo as relJuireti Ly law for tlll·Jltl.HJiI gufIUWJI},Iz.tll,
adjtliuillg sah! city of' l'Jiucctltn, lIr ,,!tnc' Cl' lilly tlact vf
laud Ildjoiuill~ SHi.1 city. ulld t)llIU hllH' Ll" II lalll «il~ or
IoLall hl'Tclllh~r L~ laid ,.ft' iutv tv\\ 11 iotlS alltl II Illy Jt~t'Ol ded
aA nqtlilcd "y IlIw, lht: tUIIIt: sl, .. 11 Lc blllJl'M tl 10 lIIIU jono

and

AIYltiGM.

~_Wpn1t

Gd7 - * L

"....

Vllll·tollltlt IlIi]c~,

a I,at·t or slliu city of J·J·illcCtllll.
tSxc. 4. 'J Ilc iJlIlILlhu,l1S 01 !'lIi.) dIy, I Y tllc llame and
fl,> It: HtOI't:8Uiu, l-laulI Le (·upILle iu lu"", "I HtIlU'lIclil'g Kud
Lcil.g l'4.llIflUdcd wit II, Ill' suing UUII I.CIll~ ISlIeu, )..ll'lL.liug
auri t,ehlg hlll'!t'adt d, au.s\\l·tiug uml L, I\I~ III.SW£!I(·t! untv,
jll all courts allId plll('el', i'l ull ullutcrs wll'Hllw(!n'r, ~,f pittlu&.. iug, Ilbiug, tlCClIl'~ ill". cl.jv.\ illJr HIlt! ('o}J\'e) it g l'l'ul, IIt'r1I(llItll HlId IlIb.ld eSIUIC,., ill "bid City, lor V",dIHt-iug. n:~iv
ing Ilud holdillg .,r0l'(·rty, rt:1I1, I'cr.olll1l u.. U lIIixec), lI,'y •. nll
the city, fe,r Lurial gr"lIllll~, 01' t;.r otllOl' l'lIq)..~e", fur tLo
lI~C of the i"huiJitlllltS of t'liitl city, UIIU .,JIIIII lie ctlllll,clelJt
to ban', cxerci~ aut! elljlly ull tIte rights, ituUll1l1ilict', po ....
era Ilnd privilt'ge~, und I>e Iml~ect 10 nil tb" uuties.auld oLligati"US illCUlIIUt'lJt upon UIIU upperluiuing to a lIIunicipal
cOfj.lOrution, and f~'r tho iJetter orderillg Ilnd goverumg
sait! city. The uercb:e of the corporate 11O\\,t:.'8 lit' the
aame hereby and helcin ICtamtoo, till adllliuilltrllti"l1 of its
ft..cal. J1rodential and lIIuuici pal conceJ'Os, \vith Ihe direction,
coudl1tt and gllvernmcnt fht'reot; shall-be vested in a mayor aud Loard of aldermen con~i~ling of at hml'ot six membt'J'II, two from each ward, to be deuulllinatt.ad the city OOODcit, together with such other ottioors &8 arc hereiUlifter wentioned and provided for.
SEO. O. It shall be Ihe dnty nf fhe prE-sent board or
officers of the town of IJducetulI, II.t least ODC IlJOlltll
previoua to the nl'llt Saturday iu March, A. 1>. 1~51, to divide the said city hereillaner bouudeu and d.-cribed, into
three equal wards, or atl utarly cqulil 8.... »racticable: ~
WdNL TJlatt.hft .,.j cit,yOOlWW ufa.lre Midcii.r,u hertJ.Q4IJ.ter
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provjned tilr. u""Ion heing duly electetl and q1lRlifled, may
('011 ti. III tIl\' 1.111111' "trips,.r fai.' \l"ar,JIZ, or lIIRy dl;\II~" nnite
or dhidl' tl ('111. or ar,y 0" tllem, whenever they shall thh.k
it nl'l"' !lflan' fli' pr"p' r.
~H·. ro. TltHt Illl' ~lIilt I·i'yof Prilll'ntnn stull I be. Rnlt.~ 1lnItl pt.
}wr.·"y i"l i",·('sl(·,1 tIS Ille lawful OWII")' nn,t proprietur, with ptII'l,.
nil the rl'a l, p' 18 .nal IIn·t mixeu e:>hlh.·, all the rights and
pI h'il(,~l'S tlwrcllt to;.!el her with MIl tbA property. fundI'! auJ
re\·clHl-e. a1l<1 money. (il'ut~, al'Cllunts Bnd delllluuls, due and
o\\,i"g. U'I' ill allY wi-e ue'oJlgill~ to said city, or wlli,·h 1'1
or ullrl .. r lilly ti.'),llIer a(·t or aelll, have been aC'qnir(·d. \'cst! d
in. OJ' is or IlIlly he olll'in~, hclon~jn~ to the city of l)rincetOil, tl-geliael' willa'1l11 rig"t~, interests, clai'lls anll d'llllan III,
in tin'"r (lr IIgaillst s;lill city, lIIay he l'OIltillllOU, "re-cnted.
and u~t~'IIII ..d nlld e.• llceto·1 ill tho samo 1I111lWer IlS though
thi~ act hud Iw\'er been p:lSs(,d.
!,o$I<:C. 'j. That the (1llItlitied t·I·'ctors of saill city ",h ,11. on 1Io1dloa.
the fir..t tointlll'dllY in ~Iareb, A, O. 1~5j, and Rnnnally on
the "ROIO rln," t horl'afwr, elt'ct a 1l1l1y"r, wh.) .. hall hwe l'e-iJ·
cd ill tho t'aid city 0"" yt'ur. 811,1 the q 'lulifie.1 elector.. IIr
(laid ci',Y in t'Rl·h war,1, .. hnll nt tho SUIIIO time elt!ct six at.
cierllwil (twu frum (·aeh wald.) \\'110 ..lull It,lve re .. hle I in
said city one yeal'; lind the lIl11yM and Itlderllien so elected,
"'hell a-FClllble I t,,~elher allli dilly (Organized, shall const.itute the city cllllncil. l\ maj .• rity of whom shl\lI be neces';l\ry
til c,,)llotil\1te 1\ quorllm fi,r thEttrausa(,tion of' business; they
1'111111 hc the jlldges of the clccti·.n retnrn;;. and Q'lltlitielltiulI8
of their own lIlcml ... r,:. and I'h,,11 cOlltinnc in "ffiee tur the
tf>rm of 0110 yt'sr un,1 \1ntil their Flnp.CCll~Ors shll.Il he chosen
and qll>tliticil. TIll.Y IShall determine tho rult'S
their pro('et'diJlg~, IlIld kcE'p a jo.nrnal therellt~ which shall he ol'en to
the ill'!lI'<'ctillll nnd f'x:L'IIiulltioll lIt' e\'cry citizen, allu llIay
comptll the ntt~ll,lnnc:e ot' nusent member.. in snch Ill:\nner
. IlIl.1 nlldur sl1ch pCIIUltitH aq tll,·y mlly pr~l'crih(', ani. they
shall meet at sUllie C'III\'eniullt pi Ice in slli•• city on 'the I'oecoml ~ah"dllr in ~[;trch, A. 1>. 1857. and Ilrrer taking tho
oa'h ot' (/fli.·~ het~'re 801110 officer qnltlili~11 to aclminister
oath~, stull ettrot trom th~ir owu blldy a president pro

or

~m.

1.)110, 8.
~ WIltt

.
Thl\t the qn'llilie 1 e'eetOlrd of said city sh·,1J af........
I~ud· ill OUt pr~, M8tilW aDd ~u.ul
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or

thereafter elect a recorc1.er, who shall attend all meetiDp
the said council, and keep a record of all their proceedings.
. ahall keep the corporate seal, and perform such other duties
as the said council shall ordain and prescribe; and the qual. . . . . . . ilied electors of said city shall also at the time and times'
aforesaid elect an assessor, marshal, collector and treasnrer
of said city, and all other subordinate offieara. The conncil shall define the duties of the several officers elected. subject to the providions of this act; shall fix the nature and
amount of compensation for their services, and shall require
IUch security aa they shall deem proper for the faithfUl discharge of the duties of their several offices.
SEC. 9. That in aJ.l elections for city offices it shall be
the dnty of the mayor to issue a pro(llamation to the qualified electors of said city, setting forth the time of such
(jlections, the place or places where the same shall be holden, the officer and officers to be chosen, and cause such pr~
clamation to l,e poatpd up in three of the most public pIac.
in said city, at least ten days previous to &aid election; and
every such election shall be opened between the houra of
eight and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and continue open
until four o'clock in the afternoon, and shall in all things
be conducted agreeable to the' laws regnlating township
elections for the time being; and it shall be the duty of the
judges of said election, within two days thereafter, to make
and direct the return thereof.to the mayor of' said city, at
his office, in the same mu.nner that election returns are required tft be made by the towDshi r trustees for the time
being: .Provided, That iu all eh"·,;"tl,,, for mayor, the retnro.
shall be made and directed to : oil ~resident pro tempore of
the city council, and the mayvr ,.,' president pro tempore of
the city council, as the ~(' 1111\1 be, shall withi~ five day.
after any RUch election, (l~'OIl .he returns which shall have
been made as aioresaid, an·; shall make an abitract of all
the votes, and fil~ the HILI I " with the city recorder, who,
shall make a record them· .•t' in u. book to be kept by him
for that purpose, and tile person or persons having the
highest number of v' tes, shall be declared duly elected;
but if' trom any caU8l' the qualified vot.ers of said city, or in
nny of the wards, ao; the cue may be, should fail to effect
'fly election at the tim~ and in the manner her~. provided,
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the mayor shall forthwith i88ue his proclamation for a flec- Second el&et'll.
und or other election, which in aU things shall be notified,
.conduc:tE'd, reguillted, and the returns thereof made, as in
allli by this ILct it! pl'e"cl'ibed, and the person or pe1'80nS who
shall be chosen at ally such second or. other electioll, shall
hold their office until tLe next ensuing annual t'lection, and
uutil tht'ir successor or sucC:CSSOJ'S in office shall be elected and qualified; and it shall be the duty of' the mayor or
president pro templlre of' the city council immediately to
notify sUf·h pertlon or persoDs who may be elected as aioresaid, of his or their election, by causing a written notice
thereof' to be served upon hiro or them by the city marshal.
and every person so chosen or elected as aforesaid, shall,
within t.eu dllys after his election, calise himself to be quali.
fied to enter upon the dutiea ot his office, in default. thereof
the office to which he shall have been elected shall be
deemt'd and considered in law to be vacated, and it shall be
the duty of the city countil to prescribe the time and manner, and to provide the place or places of holding all electioDs in said city tor cit.y officer~, and of making the returns
thereof not herein otherwisc directed and prescribed, and
the said city council shall appoint judges and clerks for all
city elections:
I:)EC. 10. That each and every white male citizen aboveOitiaelllbip.
the age of' twenty one years, who shall have been a reRident
in said city six monthA immediately preceding any election
for city officers, shall be deemed a qualified voter ef said
city, and shall be entitled to vote in said city, or in the
ward where he Dlay belong or reside, for mayor, aldermen, and all the other officers of said city or of their
respective wards therein, and where any person shall
pretlent himself to give his vote, and either of the judges
shall suspect that such person does not possess the requi, Bite qualifications of an elector, or if his vote shall be challenged by any elector who has previously given his vote in
such election, ihall tender to such person an oath as affirmation in the fi,llowing form, to wit:
I do 8011:11lDly f,\\ ear or affirm that I am a citizE'n of tllelae.llible.
United States, and that I have been a resident flf this city
six month.! immediately precedillg t.his election and resident
of .UUs ward, and to the best of my knowled&e and b81ief
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nttn:n('d th(' ng(' f,f hnmty-onC' y('arp, and that J him!
nut \'"Iel] at Il,is ,·]cction.
InlbuiLI..
:'1<:('. 11. '111:\1 10 .. ('1111 (,r d Ille d'~' ("'\11)( i1 f'lllIll bo
l'ii,-:iol,. to an,\' ollieI' wi lain th.· ~if' (If' tl e dye· lIndl durin;.:- 11,0 y. ar 1i.1' wl,idl I C Ililly 1111\'0 10' II ,Icdct!. lIor 81m!!
allY III' litO. I' of tl.e dly IOI:lIdl lc i"f. \'I SI(d d.rl (tl." cr
illtiil'cltly ill Ihe 1I',·1it (Ii' allY C"IItr:!(t 11' jub f~.r w,.rk lIr
BIl'\'icl'S 10 be pC1'1ol'IIIoII t:,1' the city.
lI'yot', t!lIty.
~l!:c. I ~
'I hilt tilt! IIl1tYfli' slulII si;!n all hy la\\,A and ordiIlHlICf'~ ,ulnl'fe«i UII·I 1'1II'I'(,·d I,y Ih .. l'iIY c. Ullcil, lind call~e
the SlIlIle to 1". 1'1I1.1i~II(:fl six d,.ys L<:folc .t,CY ~o illto erfed; I,e ('lu.1I I't(.~j,I(I. wll<'rt l'I·(·t'C·,t, al lite cil,\' ('f,ullt"il
,,111.'11 ill H s,·j." •., Hlld 1 I.' d,'lIl1ll1illHh II IlIc-jll. III (If Ih .. SOlO",
allu \\~I"IIIII"I"~ itlll fie tohall ;!in:tl'l'I'/lSlill;!Hlt('; IIl'l"Jmll
do I. lit I I" I'li'I'11I Hldl "ILlI' uulic,:: us 11ll' CII.'" c.·tllle,) 11181
111'0,cl ille IIIIlI c1eICI'III;lIe Lut im'ollsi~tolJt with Ihe I'r.. d:!i ,liS of thi:; uet.
Q:ldliOCl&li. n.
~M:. 1:1. That tllc I'('c.mll·r, Il'SC'R·or, nlllrsIIlIJ, eolJech.r,
II'CIl::HIIO/',11I d 1111 uill" slll"'Jdida'~ I fli. I rl',.f'tollitll·il\', "I,atl,
1,,:101'0 l'lIh'ril'g fll''''' tho «IlIli. 8 of their I'C"'I" clh'u •• tHl-e-.
take UII Olltlt ur l,ilillllUtloll l:,i· ht'lIl1y 111111 i 'lIpllrtilllly til pert:.1'I1I tho SI'!\ C!. III c1l1lil,tI of 'heir ,.flil·t'''. 10 which tlwJ 'U&"8
Ll'lll ,·Iel t. d, IIl1el \\ 1.,'11 I'cfjllir.·d 1'111,11 gi \'0 'such IKtlJd til
tllo dIy, \\ itl. 1!(I••d Ilwl ~lIflidcllt H'(·IIrI'Y. ill sllch slim or
8\1\11&, Illlci wilh 0111'1. lOllclitiu .. s tlll'rcl .., IV' the city q.mncil
lIIlly rWJII tilllt' to tillll' diJ",('t; nlld ill till C&lSl'~, not hen·ill
J,ro\'icleu 11.11', foh,,11 )'c-I'( etin·ly \;c uIluwcd allcl"('eei\'(~ Ruch
1el's alld C"llIl"'II~llt iult ti.,r I hd r sC'rvif.es. a1l11 1.;c Jiuble to
sllch ti 1I('Il, I 'l'IIUIt ic-I; 11)1(\ f; 'I fl.-i. \1I'I'S t: '1' 1I(';,!li;!"JI('f', c'arcl('SMlll'S~, JIIis(;uuclllct ill dlke llJ.d I u!,oith C \·i. )..1 iOll of' dlltyall
the Fuit! dly (;UllllOil "hlllll'ld, l' 1l11d (!Ch·l'llIill(,. Alld it
~JlIllI be l11e tllI'Y of Iho Raiel J'ocllr.lor III kc('" th~ seal of
,fail) cit.". aid 1.11 111('1'1 ('ol'el!', 1 a)ll·rR alld • tnl·iiil c1"CUIJICI,18
thpi Cllllio \.t-I .. ,.giqr; ht- ~hall kI!('I',luil'llI.oks, \\ II('rein ~h:t1l
Le k'·I.t ,he ;;l'(;1I11llIS •.1' ']It'! dIy, nlt!'st; H"I'lJI J'tj i.,sllP.tllty
the city CI'1II1CI] 1', l' the jlnYtll('IIf. of 111"11('] Illld ('liter the
SlIllIe ill lJ1llldl'il'"I IIlder ill IL I,o.·k kept li.r ,hat l)11rpow,
1I11U ,,]Iall 1'<,.t;11'I1I (,lll'lI olhlr duties us .. hull Lc l"l'quired CJ(
]Iifll Ily I.ruinalll·c,
)I",tloc.
~M) I.. 'J Iwt tIl(' d'y coundl ~hRIl prm,iue fur the
~w IW.d l'la~ ,,1' h ..1wlJi iliuir 1U,,~,.
h~ uWuhflTC

,,'"
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prol"i(lcll r.)r. ,,-hil,ll shnll at all tilllcs ho npC'n to fl1e
Tllt',\ Ihall I"",\·iol,· \.~' 1I"lillllllf'l! l' I' Ih~ 1'!el'li,·It.
by tlte qUilliticJ \'"to,',; of s.lid dry, "t' l;tll,h ,,111<'1' cily utlicers, witllse 1:1, eliun i.ltllt he/eilt IIther\\'i~e pruvided ti,r,a8
]luLle.

el,al1 Ltc II('Ce~Sllry f"r tlte gOlld g"\'el'lIll1elltoi' S .ill "ily, alit!
dUI:! excrch,o .. f itd l'''1'llomte P"\\'t'I'II.8ud wltieh sltall
]Hl\'e beon 1'1'II\'idcd IiII' I,y III·dilt:lIICt·; lllltl all (ity uttice/'8
whose I('rlll of ~cl'\'iI'tl i, l'Ot prt'scr,ItCtI, ulld wh·.I'e 1'J)\\Crd
Dud ,lulie8 I\re lI .. t IIt·nlled in nlltl lIy this Hct, 3hall \"TIOI'1ll
slIch dUlies, excrehso snch p 'Wtors, alltl cunlillllc in otiiee t~'r
a tetlll,·f timo nvt eXl'cl:u,ng ,.nc yeUt·, Ui sltllll Ltc pi e::!cl'ilJeJ

the

by ordinanco.

..

Thnt ,,,1Iol1c\"('r tllo IIftiC(, 111' mayor, cOllltcilml'lI,
Irl':18I11'Ol', 1'0('01'.1('1', 01' ~1l1y , ther om. el' ill allll Ly tlus act
spccitkd RlIlI l,rod(.1t d fiJl', shall lJCCOlllc VH('UlIt by ueuth,
l'l.'8ignat:O:l"l· n'mo\':JI fi'lIm tho dty, OJ' o:lwlwisl" h shall
be Ihe d~t,\' Clf the p eSiding ,.fficel' of the coullt'il, as 1'0..1\
c.s lIIay be, to i,.. uo Il I'I'"cllllllali .. n to Ihe ,)unlitled ele,lllrl'l,
setring t:,),th Ihll \'aeUlwy and the mUllne)' "t' it.. oC('~lI'rCllCC,
and the plnee "1' p Ill'CS where Il tpedal (')ectillll will be
holtll'''' alltl Ilw lilllc thel'o•. t~ fur thc PUl'P"SO of ehu..sing
an otHcer to till stich \"IlCl\IICy j IInll tho p'l's..n Btl ch",en,
,,.ben duly cJllfllitietl, shall e',lor upon Ihe dlltic'lI of' such of·
1iel', ;nul cOlltinllc Ib.'I'ein dnril'g thl' relllainder of lite tel'lll
for \\ hich bi .. prt;cleccssol' was electt·cl; alltl in case IIf t;iek.
nCI!l04 ur temlH,rary ahsl·nco ,.f the 1I!llyOI', 11m duties of Ilia
oftiee clurin;! s1Ich sickllcss 01' tell/pol'Ul'Y ahsencu sllal1 \;0
discharged by lhe prcsidellt PI'U temport', whu shall La
SKC. 15,

"'_oi.I8.

obeyed 1I1td re"lecled ac('ordillgly.
~K(l. 1G. TllUt the said cily council shall ]tn\'e po,,,el·,OrdiDlDCf'.
nnd it is ber.·by millie tlleir dUly, to make Ilml plll.li:c.h frolll
tilllo to tillie, all such Ol·dillllllCCS as t'hall he lll'cessary to
secure saiu d'y aud the illhubitants tlll'rellt' ngllinst iuju.
•
ria" by tire, thieves, r"b\;cI5, hlll'glal's RIIUllll 01 Iter pel'SOlls
vi ..luting the l'uLlic P"HCO; fur the sllppressioll of ritlts awl
gaml,lin;!, allcl illliccellt anti diannlt'l'ly cOlHlnct; for Ihe
punishlllellt \If all lewd allll Iasci dllus Ltehavillr ill tho
stl'eets Illld uther public places ill saiel city; they shall lUI \'0
pu\\"cr from time tu limo to mako anti publish nil sneh Illwa
IIDd oruiullnccs as til them shull t'eelll lleCeSe&I'Y to pr..'tido
fOr the. sat~.)·, pI'eier\'8 t.lw hcalUl. promote the proepurity,
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and improve the morals, order, comfilrt and convenience or
said city and its inhabitants j to impose fines, forfeitures and
penalties on all persons uffending against the laws and ordinances of said city, and provide for the prosecution, recovery and collection thereof; and shall have the power to
regulate by ordinance the keeping and sale of gunpowder
within the city.
FireoompaDiea bEO. 17. That the city council shan have power to establish and organize all fire companies, and provide them with
proper t'ngines and such other instruments as shall be necessary to extinguish tir<.', and preserve the property of the inbabitants of' said city from conflagrati« In j anti they shall bave
Wb8l'YeS, .tc. power to establish and constitute landing places, wharves,
docks J\nd basins in said city at or on allY of the city property, and fix the rates of landing. whartage and dockage of
all steamhoats, boats, rafts and other watercrafts, and of all
goods, wares, merchandise, produce and other articles tbat
may be moored at, landed on or taken from any landing,
wharf, dock or basin belonging to the city.
Wood bQUdSE~. 18. That for the purpose of more effectually IJ&o
OlD",
curing eaid city from the destructive ravages of fire, the
(laid council shall have power and authority on tbe application of three· fourths of the whole number <.If owners
and proprietors of any square or fractional square in said
city, to prohibit in the most effectual manner, the erectio~
of any building or the addition to any building before
erected, more than ten feet high in any square or t'ractional
square, except the outer wall thereof~ shall be composed entirely ot' brick or st.one and mortar, and to provide for tbe
most prompt removal of' any huilding or addition to any
building, which may be erected contrary to the tme intent
and meaning of this section.
Ih0:"t &c.
~EO. 19. That the city council shall have power, and it
is hereby made their duty to regulate by good and wholesome laws and ordinances, all houses of public entertainment in said city, all theatrical exhibitions and public
shows, and aU exhibitions of whatever name or nature, to
which admission is attained on payment of money or auy
other reward, to license and establish ferries across the
Missi88ippi river, from said city to the opposite shore, to fi%
the rates of the same, an.d to impose reasonable fill88 aDd.
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ptmalties for the violation of any such laws and ordinancesI
and the city council shall have full and exclusive power to
grant or refuse license to showmen, keepers and managers L. . . .
of theatrical el!hibitions, and other exhibitions for money
or other reward; auctioneers tor the sale of goods, wares,
merchandise, h~rses, and other animals at public auction;
keepers of billiard tables, ball and ten-pin alleys; keepel'8
of ferries from said city across the .Mississippi to the opposite shore; and in granting any such, license, it shall be
lawful for said city council to exact, demand and receive
soch surn or sums of money as they shall think reasonable and expedient; to annex thereto such terms and
conditions in regard to the time and place, and other circnmstances under which such li~en8e shall be acted upon,
as in their opinion, tbe peace, quiet and good order of society as said city may require; and for the violation of
said terms and considerations as aforesaid~ the city council
shall have power to revoke or sUlipend any such license
whenever the good order and welfare of said city may require it, in such manner as shall be provided by ordiance.
REO. 20. That the city conncil shall have power, and Ifal. . . .
they are hereby authorized to require and compel the abatement and remo~al of all nuisances within the limits of said
city, under such regulations as shall be prescribed byordinance; to cause the ground therein, when the water shall at
any time become stagnant, to he raised, filled up or drained l
and to cause alll'utl'id subl'tances of either animal or "'egetable, to be reroo~ed, and to effect their ohjects, the said
city nouncil may from time to time gh-e orders to the proprietor or proprietors, or to his, her or their agent or agents,
and to the non-resident proprietor!! who have no agents
therein, notice by publication in one 01' more of the newspapers printed in said city, or in the county in which said
city is located, for tile period of two weeks, of all or any
ground, snbject at any time to be covered with Fltagnant
water, to fill up raise or drain such ground at. their own expense, and the said city council shall designate how high
8uch grounds shall be tilled up and raised, or in what manDtll' they shall be dra.ined, and fix some reasonable time for
filling up, raising or draining the same, and if such prop'ietor or proprietors or agent shall neglect or refuse to fill
64:
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raiFe or drain snch IZl"OnndA in .,nch manner and within
such time as the t;aid city council shaH lJa\'e dCllijlusted anrl
fixp.d, they shall cuustdhe .,ame to Le dune at the expenEe
of' tbH city~ and nssess the alllonnt of the e:<pell~e there('t~
on the lot or lots of ~round so filled up, faillt!d or drained
as aforesairl, and place the assessment so nlilde as af.'rel'ai~,
in the hands of the city collector, who shall proceed to collect the same by the sale ot' such lot or l..ts, if not otherwise
paid. in sn~h manncr and unner sl1ch restrictions and regulations as may be presrribed by ordinances: P"Q'tJided. the
proprietor or proprietors ~hall ha'"e the privilege and right
to redtlem such lot or lots within ODP. year after such @ale,
hy paying to the pnrchaFer Of purcbast'rs tLe amount by
them paid, together with ten per cent: interest thereon.
Com.I..,,.
SEC. 21. That one or more cOlllmil!sioners, 8S 11I3Y be
decmed necessary by "aid cuuncil, 1-11811 be elec·ted annually
by the qualified vott!rd within the city, on the tir8t Saturday
in .March in each year, whose compensarion !;lutll be T<,gulated, and whose dutiE'1l ddillf'd by said city council; tllc eaid
.bIaIaI&.
city councilehnll ha"e tho power, \\ henever the pllblic ronycnience (lr Eulefy shall require it, to prohiLit ll(ogs, l"attIe,
110rp.es and all other animnJs from mnlling at larjre in tbe
streets. lanes, alleyp., commons and lither puhlic places in
Bra,., k.
said city; thpy shall 1Ia\'0 power to license and rpl!uJ..i.tc all
cart~, WAgons and drays, and e"ery description of two and
four-wheeled carriages, which Illay be kept ill sald city for
hire, and all livery stables, brokers and loall OtliceR.
.....
. SEC. 2~. That said city council sbttll have power wheftever they deem it exppdipnt, t,) provide fur the establi~
mcnt and support of public school~ within said city, IUld to
pass all ordinances ~eces8ary and proper for the gooo government of the same.
MOD.,. paid la·
~h:o. 23. That all money raised, recoverecl,. received or
.. VeMID'1. collected, by means of any tax, license, penalty, nne, tOr1eiture" or: otherwise made under the authol"ity of this let,
or which may belong to eaid city, shall be put into the city
treasury, and shall not be drawn therefrom, except by order
or under authority of the city conncil; and it shall be tlle
duty of t.he city council to liquidate and settle all claims ad
-deruands againtot sftid t"ity, and to reqnire aU offiCl'rB, agt'llh,
rtr nther penon. iml7u8t.ed .Db tlldburaeDl8llta or ~
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turE'S of the public money, to account to them therefor at
8urJa time and in sudt mannpr as thE'Y may direct, and they
shah IlI1mull), l)uLli~h. jur the inli.lrmation of the citizens, a

parti/'ular slah'll1cllt of tho receipts and expenditures of all
public 1IIC1I1CJtl uelonging to Raid city, and al ..o of all debts
dlle and IIwinu to allel from the samc. And tbe city counCil shall have the power to pass all such laws and ordinances a, may be necessary and proper to carry into efiect, the
powers herein and hy this act granted.·
SIW. 21-. That every law ur ordinance of said city. bo- ...u.u..
flJre it lOb 111 be (It' any torce or validity, or in any manner
Wll<jill~ I'll tile inhal>:t,mt.J thereot' or others, shall he signed
\ly th.· m8YOI' 1I,11I1 be pllulished in one or more ne\vsf)apers
ill s.li.1 ('ity a ~ k'llht bix UIl.PI, or written or printed copi~s of
sai.! law ur IIrJilianco posted in three of the most public
1'11lCe. in suid city jor tbe afuresaid mentioned time of six
days.
tie:o. 25. The city council sllall bave exclusive power to GncIeI.
establish anu rE'gulate the gradclI of wharves, streets, and
banks all/llg tbe Missis~ippi river within the corporate limitft of ~ai.t city.
ti100 ~(j And the mayor within said city shall bave full
pow. r 811d nuthllrity. amI it is herel>y made his duty, at
such I illled as l"OII1Vlll.illt alld al'l'licution sball be dilly made
l)8I••r", Iii III, tu ideU~ aUlIeedfnl procesa tor the apprehension
of ottt-ndcl'S Agaimt any of the 1Iy law8, ordinallccR or regulatiolJs of 8Ilid city. and to huld a court for the trial of all
ofl"\euders within said city, and the same to DDQ, impri80n
or disooarge, as the hy-I"wlI, ordinances, and r<>gulations of
said city, alld the flu.:ts of t.he case may require, and for the
purpose he i~ autboriz('d and required to cause to come beIi,..., him when lIecessary a jury ot' six citizens of said city,
who .. h .. Jl b~ qllaldi~d voters of sl\id dty; and all such of,.
tenderll. 011 cou\'ictiofl, bhall be liable for the costs of pJ'08&.
cutioo, ami jl1d~ment. shall go aecordingty, and in C88e c4
ac-quittal tllO @ame shall be paid by the corporation, baving
firet b~en allowed l.y tbo city cnuncil. and shall be executed
and rt·tll,lll·d h.\' the mardbal within said (·ity council; and
unt 11 .. till r p"lI\'isilllll' s}aall lie mllde by the city anth"ritiee,
it thall I,e lu.\\ ful to cUlllnait lill oft~nder8 agaio.t "aid hy-
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in Scott county; and in case where a portion OJ' all the paDishment shall be imprisonment, the keeper of said jail is
hereby required to receive such person or pel'9OIl8 on the
proper warrant of the mayor into his custody, in the same
manner as in ordinary cases; and all expenses of such imprisonment, in case where the same cannot be collected
from the penon or persons convicted and imprisoned, ehall
be paid out of the city treasury. The fees of the mayOl',
marshal or jurors, in Buch cases, shall be the same as are allowed by statute in similar cases tor the State of Iowa.
The said mayor is also hereby authorized to i88U8 all needful process, to arrest any offender against the criminallawa
of the State, and shall proceed to try said person 01' pe11'OD8
by the same rules that govern justices of the peace.
J(aIIbIl'1411*" SEO. 27. The city marshal shall, within the city, in mat·
tera of criminal nature arising nnder any law of the State.
possess the same powers and pertol'IIl the same duties, and
receive the same compenRation aR either constable in
Princeton township; he shall execute and return all proce88
issued by the mayor under this act or any ordinance of the
city.
!::iEO. 28. That all trials for violations of the by.laws, ordinances and regulations, shall be in a summary manner,
aDd that no person shall for any offence be deprived of his
or her liberty, or be fined in any sum not leas than one nOl'
more than fifty dollars, unless convicted by a jnry of six
citizens of said city, qualified to vote as aforesaid.
O....,pnper· SEO. 29. That the said city council shall have the C'08tody, care And management of all personal, real or mixed e&tate, and other corporate property of said city; aU the real,
personal and mixed estates, money, funds and ~
which from time to time may he owned by, or of right belonging toO said city, with full power to purehase, hold po&S688, use and occupy, and to sell and convey the same for
the use and benefit of the said city and the inhabitant.
thereof: Provided, That the city council shall not have
power to sell any real estate belonging to said city of
Princeton, unless the qualfied voters thereot; in pursuance
of ten day's previous notice given by order of the city
bonnell, and published in one or more of the newspapers
printed in "laid cJfIy, or poeted in tine of the __ pMUo
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places in said city, setting forth the time, place and pUTJIOse
of voting, and there shall be a majority of written. or printed ballots given expressing their assent thereto.
SEO. 30. The city council shall have power to levy an Tu...
annual tax upon all property, real and personal. within the
limits of said city, subject to taxation tor oounty revenue,
to carry into effect the provisions of this act: P"ovided,
. that no Inch ta.'C shall in anyone year exceed one-half of
ODe per cent. upon the aS8esseO value of the property npon
which the same i. levied.
SEC. 31. The city council shall make out a dnplicate ofDaplicate.
taxes in proportion to the valuation of' each individual in
said city, on or before the first day of May, in each year,
to be signed by the mayor, and countersigned by the recorder, which duplicate shall be delivered to the collector
of said city, whose duty it shall be to proceed to collect the
same within sucI! [time] and in such manner as the bylaws or ordinances of' said city shall require, and pay over
the amount of such tax so collected, upon the order of the
city council, signed and countersigned in the Bame manner
as is provid~d for such duplicate: Provided, That the said
council shall have power, on the complaint of' any persoll
aggrieved, to correct or amend any illegal or erroneous assessment, before making out or delivering such duplicate
to the ('.()llector.
.
"SEO. 32. The collector shall have power to sell persoDal8ale of proppropert.y, aDd for waDt thereot~ to sell real estate for the eny.
nOD-payment of taxes within said city, giving the purchaser
a certificate of such sale, setting forth a brief description of
the property so sold, and at what time he will be entitled
to a deed, which certificate shall be assigna.ble hy endorsement thereon; but no real estate shall be sold for the nonpayment of' such taxes, unless thA aBSeB8ment of such tax
01" taxes shall have been duly notified by publicotion for at
least six consecutive weeks before the day when the Said
taxes are payable, in some newspaper published in said city,
or by notice posted for the same length of' time, in some
public place in each ward thereof, nor unleas the intended
pale of such real estate shall have been notified in the same
manner and for the same lenith of time prior to such

...
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RE(,. ~3.

Redemption.

All real eitatA Fold und .. r or hy '\"jrtoe of

~

tion a2 Dlay he redeemeil by tho oWlier thpre(tt~ hy va) ing
the amonnt of the taxes for whi(·h Ihe same W8S solJ, at any
tillle within tWol years ii'om 1110 date of the sule then'Ot~ to~ella('I'

wilh the ('ot>ts lit' ll.(hOertit'ing anli sale, an.1 fifly

pt'f

Cl'llt illter{,.,t 1'''1' 8111111111 \lINII rho wll\llo alllolillt of Bucll
taxes alld co~ts. Hut if I cal e.. tate 1"0 .. old reulsill unredeemed at the expil'atiflll of two years from the date of the·
liale thertot~ the c(.1Iector of ('aid city t-hall, upon the payment of' a fce of two dollnrs to him hy the purl'hllser of su(,h
relit p~hlte at slll,1I sllle, hi~ nlisi~lIee or legal repr('sentati\'e,
makp, enteute alld ddinr a dt'ell of such r{'at ('state to tho
said P1U·.:t.lls£'r, or his IIs,igllCl', or n·prcsentath'e.
DorIo,," monty

~I';O 3-1Tire saill city C"lIl1cil. WIIl'IIC\ C1' I]II'Y tl,illk it
expllliclIt,shllll han. po\\· .. r hy orllillllllcC tllllorrow mllll ..y
ull Ih~ ('redit or tire city: P"M'il/,d, it shall Hut l'Xc,ed
h Cllly IlrousUlld dollars, nud IIl"u to appropriute mOllcy,
allll pi o\'idc fur the }JlIJllleut ()f all dcbts alld (,'xpl'llSeS

or

tLe City.

oa:.

I'llblio act.

She', 2.'1, 'I ]1I.' tJ:(' I r(fOII pHf.icl'T. tand tl nslrC'J S of the
town Ill' Princeton £'ohull 1'1\\'" 1I11 Ilw. power alld ntH Jillrity
gl'lllltcd ill this chll.l ter til tIll! lIwyor and aldermen, lI11f\ £'oaid
IIIlIy .. r IIlIcI aldt·rlllen url' here"y aUI horized to pertorm all
the d utic:! pre.;criLco in I hit! Chill'b'r, ti·. 'Ill lIud after its paBfoa~e, until their successors in .. ffice shall Le elected hy the
citizens of Prineeton nUll qlmlitieJ t·} fill such offices.
SEC. 36. That thii act shall be tl\ken anti received in all
COlll'h.I , llud hy all jlldge~, IIIl1gistratl's, lind other publi~ of·
fic'crp, liS 1\ plll.lic act, IlDd .. II I'l'illtl,d cOlJies ot' tlle FBme,
which slmll \,e IHililed by and lIucier the Ruthurity of Ihe
Scnatu nuu 1l01lSO of 1t"pl'esc ll tllth'es, .,hall lJe Ildmitteci
as good authority ILereof without any olher proof whlltC~l'r.

T]lllt a11 adR fnd rarts of 8els heretofore passrt"lath'e"to the inc(,rrOrlilillll (If ~:Iid dl y of Princeton,
IIW\ ('omill;! \\ ithin tire IlIo·niew of Illis act, Le, and the ~mlle

ed

SEC. 37.

lire hercLy l'l'pcnlcd.

SEO.

a~.

T~

act. ihllll f.I1ke e1fect &l}.d lle
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and after its puhlicntion in the Da"cnport Gl1zette lind I own.
~tato Democrnt, without expcIIso to the State.
Approved January 2:J, 1851.
I certi~v thllt the Coregolng eet
Feb. 2", lS~ 7•
.

WIl'l

•ID the D"v.nl'ort Stal.. Guzt't1t'.

pUblished

ELTJAH

i'EL.L.~,
~tl ~t,It"".

PlPc',y

cnAPTER 254.
ASSlmOlr.~Td,
A~

ACT to .,.lend chnl't·r 62, titlo 13,

bignmcut.. for bcncttt of cllditnrJfl.

He

Lhe code of lowd,

I1UI)

to clo-, up

118-

•

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the (Jeneral.AslJe1f1bty cif tll.t InYentllry.
&ate of Iowa, That in .JIIlY CIlSA of 8ssignlllC'ut 101' tilt, benelit of ('reditor~. tIlt! debtor III' dl!btOl's, l!hal1 amll'X to Hldl
RFsignment lin inn ntolY, u.,der oAth or lIffirllllltiulI, (.f hill,
her or tlleir estate, real tlllU persllunI. according to the best
of his, her or their kno~'ll:'dge, and ulan a list of hit', her or
their cl'editors. and the RmOUllt of their Je~pectillp. dl'mllllda;
hut slldl ill VI:'II tory I;hall ,Ot be ('\.ndush'o us to Ihe A.tllOllnt
of the debtor's ('Shth', but 611('11 assi~nmf'nt shall ,'c!Ot in
the assignee Ill' as~igll('es tho titlo to Any pr"perty belon~i1ig

to the debtt.r ordebtotA at 1he time f.f mllkilJ~ the
assignment, ami comp)·elll·ndecl within the general terms
of the same. Every assignment shall he duly acknowledged and recorded in the connty ",hel'o the person or pcrsons IlInkiu,!! the f:allle re~hle, 01' where the business in re_
~pect of which the sallie is made, 11M been carried on.

SKO. 2. That the assignee or assignees named in such Notice.
assignment shall forthwith give notice tht-reoi' by publica'
tion in some ne\\'spappr pnbli::heu in the cuunty, 1l auy,
and if none, then ill the neal'pst <:o\1nty thel'oto, which \,ublication shall be contiuut!d at lerist six weeks; amI shall also
send a notice thereof by mail to each creditor of whom
he or they shall be illformed, directod to their usual plaeo
of naid__• aad DOtiiIiDa ,tho creditura tD -pledlt t.hoir
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